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OPJS Newsletter 
Issue 16: Thursday 26th May 2022 

Academic Year 2021-2022  

Dear Parent/Carer, 
Well what an interesting, busy and rather topsy-turvy couple of weeks it has been since I wrote to you last! 

First and foremost, thank you for the kind messages and comments that I have received regarding the 

arrangements from September. I am certainly looking forward to it and working further to bring our 

schools and community even closer together. There’ll be more about that over the next term, in the 

meantime let’s catch up on all of the news! 

 OPJS Update  

 Year 6 welcomed the University of Bath Science Department who brought along with them a whole 

host of amazing tech for our children to enjoy 

and learn about! HUGE thanks to Dr Versi and 

his team as well as Year 6 for making the most 

of the opportunity! 

 Just a note to say well done to Y6 for a super 

effort during SATs Week. It was a challenging 

week and the whole year group thoroughly 

deserved their trip to Victoria Park and, of 

course, their ice-cream. Great work Team Y6! 

 It was great to hold our annual Fairtrade 

Assembly, this year though with a difference! 

Indeed, we had a virtual assembly whereby 

Roger beamed in all the way from Nicaragua! 

It was a super moment for us all as we learnt 

all about his farm and the crops he produces. 

Overall though, we learnt the importance of 

buying Fairtrade products to help and support 

communities far away. 

 We welcomed a number of children from Y9 in 

Hayesfield as they visited Y4 to teach them 

Latin. It was a super opportunity and many 

thanks to Mrs Jenner for organising the 

opportunity as well as to the Hayesfield 

Languages team. A snapshot is opposite. 

 It was great, after 9 months(!), to welcome our 

Y3 parents/carers to an open morning so that 
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they could see their child’s classroom! We’ll 

be looking to return back to normal and 

hold such open mornings for the whole 

school early doors in September. 

 A HUGE well done to Eva in Y4 who won 

the 9-11 age category Mogers Drewett 

Platinum Jubilee Bunting Design 

Competition! Absolutely amazing and what 

a brilliant artist she is! Thank you to Mogers 

Drewett for sponsoring the competition and 

the prize money will be used for our brand 

new Jubilee Summerhouse. This is also 

being funded by our amazing OPJS PTA and 

I can’t wait for it to be put up! A snapshot of 

the prize presentation is opposite.  

 It was wonderful to see the OPJS Eco Team 

take part in an amazing opportunity of 

interviewing a number of Bath Rugby 

players at their training base at Farleigh as 

well as undertaking some recycling 

challenges. This was in conjunction with the 

company Grant and a great time was had by 

all. I can’t wait to see the video and many 

thanks to Bath Rugby, Grant, Suited and 

Booted and Miss Fox for enabling this great 

opportunity to take place. A 

snapshot of the group at 

Fairleigh is opposite.  

 We welcomed Mrs Tandy 

(CEO) and her team to OPJS on 

Monday as part of our annual 

Education Review. I am pleased 

to say that it went well and, 

once again, our children and 

staff were a credit to our school 

and community. A snapshot is 

opposite.  

OPJS Fundraising Efforts 

It has been so pleasing and humbling to see a number of our children organising and participating in a 

number of fundraising events for a range of charities. Here goes:  

 A MASSIVE well done to Noah in Y4 who raised over £1400 for Actionaid and their work for 

Ukraine by completing a 10 mile walk. What a star and a snapshot of him finishing is above and if 
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you would like to sponsor him then please do follow the link: 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/noahbamfordukraine  

 Arthur in Y5 has dreamt up his own fundraising idea by intending to cycle 14 miles to raise funds 

for the RUH. Once again, well done to him in advance of his efforts and please do follow the link to 

sponsor him: https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/arthurs-bike-

ride?utm_source=Sharethis&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=arthurs-bike-

ride&utm_campaign=pfp-email&utm_term=b66784d7dff446808afcfc14fe7b775c 

 Our final fundraising hero Cyrus in Y6 who is intending to abseil down Wells Cathedral with his 

Dad to raise money for SOS Africa, the RUH as well as Wells Cathedral! Yikes! He’s braver than me 

that’s for sure! Here’s the link if you would like to sponsor him: 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/anthonycyrusabseil 

Team OPJS Update  

Well it continues to be a rather busy for Team 

OPJS and here’s all the news! 

 OPJS FC enjoyed quite a few games 

against Widcombe FC over the past few 

weeks. Indeed the girls, Y5 and OPJS A 

and B all played the respective 

Widcombe teams with honours even at 2-

2. Well done to all the players and thanks 

to our merry band of supporters. 

 It was fab to accompany children from Y4 

and Y5 to Bath University to participate 

in the Bath Buccs Hockey Taster Day. A 

great time was had by all 30 children and 

I am looking to take even more children 

up to the University of Bath next season! 

 It was great to see members of Y5 head 

up to the Glasshouse for the Multiskills 

festival. Once again our children were a 

credit and many thanks to Miss Mullaly 

and Miss Mansell for taking the team. 

 Well done to the OPJS Y4 Tennis squad 

who performed admirably by finishing 

fourth in the BaNES Tennis Tournament. 

Many thanks to Mr Breese for taking the 

team and the snapshot is opposite. 

 A HUGE well done to the OPJS Girls’ 

Cricket team who were superb at the 

BaNES tournament and ended up winning the BaNES Plate! Well done to them, thank you to Mrs 

Edson for taking the team and a snapshot of the team will be in the next newsletter! 
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Dates for the Diary 

Here are the dates for the remainder of this academic year. It is fair to say that it is going to be rather 

busy!!! 

 Tomorrow: OPJS 10th Playday and Platinum 

Jubilee Street Party and end of Term 5 

Your child can pop along in non-uniform by 

wearing red, white and blue as well as throw 

themselves into everything that Playday offers! 

Indeed, well done to Hayley, Gemma and the 

team for putting it together and here’s to a great 

day!  

 Monday 6th June: Start of Term 6 and Class and 

Sports Teams Photos 

The expectation is that all children do come in 

their school uniform. If your child does have PE 

then please do ensure that they bring it in with 

them.  

 Tuesday 7th June: Bath Carnival Workshop 

 Wednesday 8th June: Y5 BaNES Tournament 

 Monday 13th June – Friday 17th June: Y6 

Swimming 

 Wednesday 15th June: BaNES Hockey 

Tournament 

 Thursday 16th June: BaNES Y6 Cricket 

Tournament 

 Monday 20th June: INSET Day 

 Tuesday 21st June – Friday 24th June: Y6 Swimming 

 Saturday 16th July: OPJS Summer Fair Noon-3pm 

 Friday 22nd July: End of Term 6 and Academic Year 

 Thursday 1st and Friday 2nd September: INSET Days 

 Monday 5th September: Start of Term 1 and new Academic Year 

And finally,   
Thank you for reading the last newsletter of what has been an action packed Platinum Jubilee themed 

term. Do please also check out the Trust Newsletter to catch up on all of the trust news: 

https://sway.office.com/aUWV1oUfumk8N47N?ref=email Finally, many thanks for your continued 

support over the past term and year, it is much 

appreciated. I do hope that you and yours have a great 

Platinum Jubilee week and we look forward to seeing 

your child return on Monday 6th June. Have a good ‘un!  

With every good wish, 

Mr Dave Goucher 

Headteacher. 
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